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VOK VtCS PURIDBfT, 

EDWARD EVERETT, 
ot MAaucHUsrw. 

ELECTORS. 
Dipt. l*r. L. H. CHANDLER, of Norfolk City. 

•* and. TRAVIS H. KPES, of Nottoway, 
3d. THOMAS BRUCE, of Halifax. 

4th. JOHN T. THORNTON, of P. Edward. 
•• 5th. JAMES F. JOHNSON, of Bedford. 
11 (Hi. MARMADUKK JOHNSON, of Richmond. 
•* 7th. LEMUEL J. BOWDEN, of Williamsburg. 

8th. JOSEPH CHRISTIAN, of Middlesex. 
« 9th. B. H. SHACKELFORD, of Fauquier. 
•• 10th. ANDREW E. KENNEDY, of Jefferson. 
•• 11th. FRANCIS T. ANDERSON, of Rockbridge. 
.* lith. W. R. STAPLES, of Montgomery. 
« 18th. WALTER PRESTON, of Washington. 
•• 14th. J. J. JACKSON. Jr., of Wood. 
« lith. A. B. CALDWELL, of Ohio. 

Sxrrelee* at the ClBb Boom. 

There will be speaking at the Club Hou.-e on this 

ereuiug at 7* o’clock. Josira Sanaa, E.*q., of Elixabeth 

City, will then address the members of the Club and the 

cilixens of Richmond generally. It were useless to as- 

sure oor readers that Mr. Sxoaa is an able and eloquent 
sp-aker, and will undoubtedly highly entertain them. 

On Wednesday evening, at the same hour and place, a 

ijpuiriir will take place between the Breckinridge and 

Bell Elector* for this district, Jams Lto.ns and Mam 1- 

nnca Jomssok, Esq*. 
Only Two Week* OIT! 

1* it necessary to remind our Whig and American 

friends throughout the State that the Presidential elec- 

tion is oolr too weeks off from this very day f Is it at 

all necessary to invoke and entreat them to employ ev- 

ery hour and minute of the next two weeks in earnest, 

scalous, energetic work in behalf of our candidates and 

onr came? Oh! how much depends on the gallant 
Whigs and Americans of Virgiuia during the coming two 

weeks! 
The news from all portions and divisions oi the State 

in regard to the prospects of Bell and Everett, is of the 

most cheering and animating eha-acter. We believe,that 
with proper esertions on the part of all our friends Irom 

now natil the sun goes 'town on the day of election, w< 

•hail carry the State for our noble and patriotic standard 

lie are rs, and for our sacr.-d and glorious cause, by at 

least #1,0110 majority la making this statement, we 

assert only what is the calm, deliberate conviction of our 

judgiu-nt, founded ou tact* within our own knowledge 
and on reliable intelligence communicated to us from ev- 

erv portion of the Commonwealth, There is a patriotic 
and indexible determination on the part of the people ol 

Virginia, of all parties, to rebuke the reckless Agitators 
and Diwiniomsts of the Yancey school, and to prevent 
this blessed old Dominion from being precipitated into 

the fearful vortex of revolution and civil war. Wo be- 

lieve, therefore, that there are at least ten thou- 

sand Democrat* in Virgiuia, who will vote direetly for 

Belt and Everett—honest, conservative Democrats, who 

have had their eyes opened to the mad and ruinous pur- 

pose* and obj.cts of the Yancey-Breckinridge faction.— 

We believe, also, that not a Whig in the Commonwealth, 
who is not either a consummate knave or a consummate 

fool, will refuse to vote, and to vote with all his heart, 
to: BUI and Everett. Indeed, no man who claims to be 

a Whig, or who was evci a Whig in truth, will fail to 

stand by the Constitution and the Uuion of his country, 
when both are in such imminent peril from the machina- 

tion* of the Yancey-Brechin ridg* faction. We repeat that 

n Whig, who is not either an unprincipled knave, or 

who is not in his dotage, will fail to vota for the Cot 

•titutioual Union candidates,Be 11 end Kverett,io the pres- 
ent momentous crisis of his country's fate. 

L-i the friends of Bell and Everett in every county 
and neighborhood in the Bute work, work, wobk, with 

all their might and energies, tor the next two weeks. Let 

the voters ali be viUted, and talked with, and famished 

with Beil tickets, and urged to attend the polls without 

fail, rain or shine. Let there not be a single Bell voter 

in the Stale absent from the polls on the day of elec 

tion. Let all doubtful voters be seen, and let them al| 
be made to feel the importance of voting for the Const i 

tutioual-Union candidates, as the only meansof defeat- 

ing Liucoln, preserving the Union, and preventing the 

inauguration of a fearful and endless civil war. Let all 

our friends, in town and country, vote as early in the 

dav as practicable, and thus induce the wavering to imi- 

tite their example. Let tickets be procured at once, and 

distributed among aU the voters of each party in every 

o-ighborhood in advance of the election, and let there 

be a plentiful supply of Be!l and Everett tickets at every 

precinct in every county on .'A* day of election. In a 

word, let our trieoda throughout the Bute set about the 

great and indispensable work belore them lAis wry mo- 

nrf ^4 let them prosecute that work with becoming 
real, energv red di-cretion until the sun goes down on 

the 4th oi November. 
To • acu tnd all of oar friends, we waft to-day the 

gratifying and heart-stirring intelligence that Virginia, 
the mother of States and statesmen, of heroes and pa- 

triots, will cast her electoral vote for Bell and Everett by 
at Vast 20,000 majority, if every one of us will do our 

UuW, and our wkala dutg, for the next two weeks. There 

>« oo earthly doubt that euch will be tbe result, if we 

will only work, work, and get our whole vote, in evert 

county, to l*« poll*. Whigs and Americans of Virginia, 
lover* of tbe Constitution and the Union, we appeal to 

you, a* brother appeals! h to brother, to k* up and doing, 
with all your mind, and heart, and strength for the next 

two weeks, and tbe bottle will be over, and tbe victory 
will be eur’a and our country's, beyond tbe possibility of 

doubt. On, oo, to the charge ! 

Hrx klnrldge'a Withdrawal. 

In deference to the unirersal rontiment a’d wish Of 
honest men and patriot* ail over the country, we have 

repeatedly advised and urged the withdrawal of Breck- 

inridge as a candidate for the Proudency.upoo the gronnd 
that he is the oaf* “batarh in the way of Lincoln's err- 

tain and overwhelming defeat. Thus far, Breckinridge 
and hi* tricky manager* have turned a deaf ear to ocr 

appeal and to the call of patrioti-m. In rt'-er words, 
Breckinridge ba» neither voluntarily withdrawn from the 

contest, nor have his managers forced him to with- 

drew. 
Under therm circumstances, the only alternative left to 

the conservative and patriotic frieoda of Breckinridge, 
is to wit Lira w thrmtalrta from kia auppori. It ia obvious 

even to a blind man that poor Breckinridge stands not 

the ghost of a chance of elec tion. It ia equally obvioua 

Diet his running is the oaalg obsttcle in the way of Lin- 

coln'* defeat—that, if he was out of tbe field there would 
be an immediate and effective union among all tba op- 

p- nents of Lincoln in the Northern States—and that such 

a union amoog the opponents of Lincoln in the North- 

ern States would result in saving from Lincoln six or 

eight of tbe Northern State*, and in giving them to Beil 

and Douglas. In other word*, if Breckinridge were out 

of the way, Lineoln would certainly be defexted, and a 

conservative President would certainly be elected. Now, 
Breckinridge can practically and effectually be taken 

from the fidi, by his friend* withdrawing their support 
from him, and givlog it to Bell, who alone, of all the 

candidate*, stand* any chance of defeating Lincoln.— 
Will not, theo. the honest and patriotic rank and die of 

th« Breckinridge party in Virginia at once withdraw their 

support from Breckinridge, and give it to Bell, where it 

will tell with such effect against Lincoln and the Repub- 
licans* Is it not their solemn and imperative dnty thus 

to act, in view of the momentous crisis in which the 

country is involved * We appeal to them all, as men, as 

Virginians, as patriots, to trample their petty paitiaan 
prej udice* under foot, and rally to the support of Bell, 
a* tbe oaf* mean* of defeating Lincoln, and the onlg 
hope of preserving the Union and preventing civil war. 

Remember, people of Virginia, that the running ol 

Breckinridge as a candidate is tbe oblt obstacle in tbe 

way of Lincoln’* detest. And, remembering that stub- 

born foot, withdraw your support Iron Breckinridge,and 

gir* it, freely and cordially, to Bdl and Everett. That 

ie yoer solemn and imperative doty under the ciirum- 

staocee, and we beg you to diecharge that doty in the 

.-pith of Virginian* end freemen, devoted to the pr**r- 
rsiion of lha Union and the peace of the Union. 

How OverwUeloelonljr Iweportool! 
People of Virginia, Whig* and Democrat* alike, how 

overwhelmingly important to your own interest) and 

your own peace, that this glorious aud revered old 

Commonwealth should give a powerlul and decimv# 

majority against the Secession and Disunion candidate, 
John C. Breckinridge! If Virginia give* a majority for 

Breckinridge, that fact—a fact we have often endeavored 
to impress upon the minds of our readers—will oe ta- 

ken and construed as an endorsement end approval of 

the DL unioa schemes and plans of the Cotton 8tate 

agitators, and will encourage South Carolina, Alabama, 
aud other Gulf Statca '« immtditUelf set about seceding 
from the Union, in the event of Lincoln's election.— 

There is uo question .hat such will be the result, if Vir- 

ginia votes for Breckinridge. These Gulf Slates are al- 

ready organizing and preparing for a Secession from the 

Union, in the event of Lincoln’s election. The only 
thing that will cause them to pause and hesitate, and 

Anally abandon their mad projects, will be the vote of 

Virginia and the other border slave States against 
Breckinridge. Let Virginia, for the sake of the Union 

and for the sake of her own interests snd her own 

peace, vote against Breckinridge by a decisive and over- 

whelming majority, aud thereby prevent the conteiBplu- 
ted disruption of the Union by the Gulf States, and 

thcieby, also, prevent the whole country from being 
plunged into civil war. For, as sure as the Gult Siatcs 

secede from this Union, so sure will the whole land soon 

be enveloped in the devouring flame* of civil, socisl, 
and servile war. 

It is clear that the preservation of the Union and the 

peace of the country—and especial'y the peace and in- 

terests of Virginia—all depend upon the vote of Virgin- 
ia on the 6th of November. If Virginia votes/or Breck- 

inridge, immediate Secession from the Union on the part 
of the Gulf States will ensue, to be followed very soon af- 

terwards by all the terrible realities of a prolonged 
and suicidal civil conflict. But if Virginia volet zozisst 

Breckinridge, the Union will pass through the fiery or- 

deal of the present crisis uuhanued, civil war will be 

averted, the peace of the country preserved, and the 

rights, interests snd tranquility of the people of the "Old 

Dominion” stand unmolested perhaps for unnumbered 
rears vet to come. 

In view of the pregnant, solemn and alarming facts we 

have announced, let every patriotic aud conservative man 

in Virginia, no matter whether he calls himself a Whig 
or a Democrat, set his face agaiust Breckinridge and 
Disunion aud civil war, and rally, with mind and heart 

aud soul, to the peaceful and healing standard of Bell and 

Everett! 

Lrl the Douglas non Look out for Fraud! 

We hare heard a rumor to the effect that the reckless 
sod u iprincipled Breckinridge men of Virginia have 

pnb’lobed and circulated, or are about publishing and 

circulating, a ticket containing the names of the Breck- 

in ridge elector*, with the names of Douglas and John- 

*jo at the head thereof. If this fraud is successful, the 

if ct of it will be that all the Douglas men, who vote 

such a ticket on the day of election, will be casting their 

votes for Breckinridge and Lane—or, in other words, for 

Vaneev, Revolution and Civil War. This is a cute trick 

_a miserable aud disgusting fraud on the part of the 

Virginia Breckinridgors—and the men, who would be 

gui ty of such unblushing rascality, arc eulitled to a 

long service in the Penitentiary. I*et the Douglas men 

of the State keep a shai p look out, and be sure to foil 

the Breckiurtgers in their dirty work. 
We should not be surprised, also, if these same un- 

principled managers of the Breckinridge parly had not 

pubk-hed aud circulated, or desigu publishing aud eircu- 

11ting, a ticket containing the names of the Breckinridge 
elector». with the names of Bell and Everett at the head 

thereof. Now, a ticket with Bell and Everett only at 

he head, aud containing the Breckinridge elector*, is 

.olely and totally a Breckinridge ticket, and a vote for 

-uch ticket will be a vote for Breckinridge. Let no Bell 

man in the State use any ticket, no matter whose names 

ire at the head of it. that does not contain the names of 

the Bell electors, beginning with L. II. Chandler,” 
" Travis H. Errs" and Thomas Bare*," and ending 
with Waltre Preston,’, *‘J. J. Jackson,” Jr., and "A. 

B. Caldwkell.” 
And further, let no Douglas man, who really wishes 

and intends to rote for Douglas, use any ticket that does 
not contain the names of the Douglas electors, beginning 
with Geo. Blow,” 0. L. Hoskins,” and “Jonathan 

B. Stovall," and ending with Geo. W. Hopkins,'1 “C. 

J. Sti art" and W«. G. Brown.” 
lu conclusion, let tho Bull men and the Douglas men 

ail over the Sute beware of the tricks and frauds of the 

B.-eckiuiidgers, for, bring utterly reckless and desperate, 
these Breckinridgers will stop at no trick or fraud to 

carry the StAte for the Vaneev Disunion candidate. 

Tickets! Ticketa!! Tickets!!! 

We again admonish our Bell aud Everett iriends 

throughout the State to furnish themselves with ticket* 
without another moment's delay. There should be at 

1 mat double as many tickets provided for each county and 

neighborhood as may be actually necessary at the polls. 
The cost of tickets is altogether trifling, and yet they are 

a potent instrument of effective electioneering, for weeks 
in advance of election day. Let every Bell and Everett 

voter in the State be immediately supplied with such a 

ticket for himself, and with another for his neighbor.— 
And let every Democratic voter, also, be presented with 

a Belt and Everett ticket, and in the act of presenting it 
to him, let him be urged aud persuaded to role it at (he 

poll*, for the sake of the preservation of the Union, and 
the peace and quiet of his own fire-side. 

In a word, let our Bell and Everett friends in every 
county and neighborhood immediately procure a neces- 

sary supply of tickets, and let them be distributed freely 
amoug the voters before the day of election, and let there 

be, also, an abundance of tickets on hand at every pro- 
duct on the day of election ! Attend to this important 
matter at once, and let every man do his best, from now 

until sun ret on the 6 th of November, to double the vote 

for Bell and Everett in his respective county and neigh- 
borhood. 

The skies are indeed bright and brightening! All 
hands to the rescue, and the day will undoubtedly be 
ours by a majority that will astonish even the most san' 

guioe in our ranks! “Once more unto the breach,” once 

more into the breach, dear friends, and then the victory 
and the shout of joy I 

What Btunilrrlug >a<1 Wlereprtactuation ! 
The Richmond Anyairtr of yesterday, with that pro- 

clivity for blundering and misrepresentation which is so 

natural with it, and which has specially distinguished it 
iu the present canvass, uses the following remarkable 

language: 
"Tn* Tntoitarit has ajikocxcid tuk withdrawal 

or Docolas is Peshstltasi a." 
Now, we hesitate not to say, that there is not an in- 

formed mao, woman or child in the whole country, who 
does not know that there is no earthly foundation for 
such a statement. The only Democratic electoral ticket 
uow in the field in Pennsylvania is the ticket known as 

die Rciding ticket, and pledged to the support of Dong- 
las and Johnson, although containing on it the names ol 
some persons friendly to Breckinridge. Wc have the 
whole proceedings of the Douglas Committee, which 
met on Thursday last, before us, and they confirm en- 

tirely the statement we have mule above. There is, 
therefore, not the slightest particle of foundation for 
the declara'ion of the Enquirer, that Douglas has with- 
drawn in Pennsylvania, nor did the telegraph ever an- 

nounce aoy such thiug. 
What next?_ 

Still Were H!■■tiering and Wiarcprcscntatloa 
Our ueighbor of the A'xymrw really possesses an ex- 

traordinary talent for blundering and misropretatioa.— 
Whenever it opens its month, almost, out pops a big 
blunder or agliring misrepresentation. As the latest 

example of its constitutional infirmity in this respect, it 
says in its yesterday’s issue that the following with- 
drawal reached it on Saharday" last: 

« A. B. Mavs, E«i, who has been stumping Botetourt 
county and that section of the State for Bell and Everett, 
has come out for Breckinridge, believing it now to be 
the duty of all Southern men to discard party and go 
for country.’. 

Now, what will our readers think when we tell them, 
that the above item of news appeared in the Richmond 
Examinrr ten days ago ? And yet it only reached the 

car of the A'ayuirvr on last Saturday! What will they 
think, when we tell them further that last Thursday or 

Friday a card from Mr. Mays was published both in the 

IPAiy and Eramiiur, in which he denied, in the most 

positive and emphatic manner, the truth of the statement 

published iu yesterday’s Any Hirer, and which statement 

only reached the A’xyitirer on Saturday ? 
But such blunders and misrepresentations are every 

day affairs in the columns of the Axyuirvr. And what 
reiianoe can the public place in the statements of a pa- 
per, that takes so little pains to inform itself of tbs 
truth ? 

I Hr. Johuaoa la Amelia. 
We are requested to anuouoce that Mark ADtrxt John- 

sox, Esq., of this eity, will address the people of Amelia 
cm Thursday next, the Uth, that being Oeurt day. 

Strength of Douglas In Eastern Virginia. 
W* understand that Thomas H. Campbell, Esq., the 

defeated Breekiaridge candidate for the House of Dele- 

gates in Nottoway aud Amelia, and brother-in-law of 

the lion. Roger A. Pryor, and bosom friend of Lewi* E. 

Uarvie, a Decoder at Baltimore, states that in the two 

counties of Nottoway and Amelia, there were polled at 

the late election 143 Douglas vote*. And yet Dong- 
las voters are scarcer in that region of the State—it be- 

ing the special bailiwick of Pryor and Harvie—than in 

any other. Those two counties send only one delegate 
to the Legislature and still, according to Mr. Campbell’s 
admission, there are at least 143 Dongles votes there, 
where Douglas voters are proverbially scarce, compared 
with other portions of the State. 

But, taking the state of things in Nottoway and Ame- 

lia as the basis of calculation in regard to Douglas 
strength in the State, it appears that if—as is the case in 

Amelia and Kotoway—there are 143 Douglas voters 

for each member ol the House of Delegates, the whole 

number of Douglas voters iu the State is 31,300, 
But, be it remembered, this calculation is based upon 

figures representing Douglas' strength in Etultrn Vir- 

ginia only. It is well known that in BV«t«m Virginia 
the streugth of Douglas is at least double what It is in 

he Eastern portion—and we believe considerably great- 
er than that. In fact, according to the lights now be- 
fore us, we think we are not far wrong in al- 

ledging that Douglas’ vote in Eastern Virginia will reach 

10 or 15,000, while it will go as high as 20 or 50,000 in 

Western Virginia. We saw on yesterday an intelligent, 
well informed and influential friend of Judge Douglas 
from Western Virginia, who asserted it, as his deliberate 

judgment, that the vote of Douglas in the State on the 
6th of November would be 40,000 at least. 

At any rate, Douglas is very strong in the old Domin- 

ion, and if his friends will work for the next two weeks 
with becoming zeal and energy, the “Little Giant” wdl 
lead poor Breckinridge by a decided majority. On! ye 
Douglas braves, and put to tout the Yaucey-Breckinridge 
faction, who have so ruthlessly pursued and persecuted 
your gallant and courageous standard-bearer I 

Our City Cowiiulllers. 
Are our Bell and Everett Committees in the city at 

vork in their respective Wards f Have all the Bell 
voters in the city been seen and registered ? Have the 
doubtful and wavering of other parties been visited and 
talked with, and counseled to aid us in the present crisis, 
for the sake of themselves and their country i 

Let the Committees go to work at once aud let them 

keep at work, steadily and zealously, for the next two 
weeks. Let nothing he omitted that should be done.— 
The Breckinridge managers are at work, night and day, 
and we should counteract their efforts by every means 

in our power. The Breukiuridge party possess one con- 

siderable advantage over all other parties in this city— 
they have in their service a small regiment ot persons, 
who have nothing else to do, aud who literally do noth- 

ing else, but electioneer from one day’s end to another. 

The Bell and Everett men, now that there is something 
of a pause in business, must henceforth devote their 

whole time and energies to the indispensable work of the 

canvass. 

Let the Committees proceed to work at once—let 

every individual go to work at once, and let us do wbat 

is easy enough to be done, if we will but try—Give not 

Ults than IStk) majority for Bell and Everett / 

A Scurvy Trick. 

The telegraphic agent in this city sent the following 
despatch to the Baltimore Sun and other papers ou Fri- 

dty night last! 
Richmond, 0fl?20.—Nelson (in favor of Breckinridge) 

is elected to the llouse from Fluvanna eo., by lit tnay'y. 
The democratic gain in the county siuce the last liovir- 
nor's election is 220. 

Not a word was said by this impartial and scrupulous 
tel. graphic agent about tho elections at other points, 
nearly all of which weut against Breckinridge. Not a 

word. His object was to produce a false impression 
abroudas to the strength and prospects of Breckinridge 
in Virgiuia ; and beuce the scurvy, sneaking, disreputa- 
ble trick of which he has been guilty. 

Vi sutiorelwud und Hlctimoud. 

We omitted to state on yesterday, that J. B. Jrrr, 
Esq an able and sterling young Whig, was elected, on 

Wednesday last, to represent the counties of Westmore- 

land and Richmond, in.the House of Delegates. 
We misstated, on yesterday, that Mr. Clay brook, the 

defeated Senatorial candidate in the Westmoreland dis- 

trict; formerly represented the counties of Northumber- 
land and Westmoreland, in the House of Delegates.— 
We should have said the counties of Northumberland and 
Lancaster. 

Let the Farmers Uemember. 
Let every farmer in Virgiuia remember that the day 

that South Carolina and Alabama cany *hoir Disunion 
purposes and schemes into eftect,.that very day real es- 

tate in Virginia will go down one-half and slave property 
three-fourths. That is to be the result of this idiotic cry 
oi Congressional protection! 

Checrluir llrana. 

Yesterday the people of the State were coming to the 
Fair now in progress in this city, and they voted as they 
eame along. The vote on the Danville cars was taken, 
and stood as follows: 

Bell, 90 
Breckinridge, 76 
Douglas, 16 

The vote on the Central cars was, also, taken and stood 
aa follows 

Bell, 114 
Breckinridge, 65 
Douglas, 19 

This latter, particularly, is a pret'y considerable straw; 
and straws always show which way the wind blows. 

All right! Push along the ball for Bell and Everett! 

THE CANVASS IN RAPPAHANNOCK COUNTY. 
KAri'AHAKKOCK Coi'STT, Oi l. 14, 1860. 

To the Editor of the Whig : 
Thinking it probable you would like to be informed of 

what is going on in this part of the Old Dominion, I pro- 
pose briefly to give you some account of whit the sup- 
porters of Bell and Everett in this county are doiug.— 
We are having quite a silent and peaceful campaign. 
At the September term of the county court, the three 
electors, Messrs. Shackleford, ilunton and Breut, ad- 
dressed the people. Shackleford is doing golden ser- 

vice for our noble standard-bearers, Bell and Everett— 
Huntoo, the Breckinridge elector, brought the most 
false and absurd charges against John Bell: that he is 
an abolitionist; voted alongside with J. Adams, 
Slade, Giddiogs, Ac., on abolition questions; that he is 
il.tsaie lu ur uumvu uy uiv rwuiu, nisi uicim, uiv 1'uujj- 
las elector, is more lair, generous, and more truthful, all 
must admit. The Whigs of Slate Mills vicinity, aided 
by some of the gallant Whigs of Culpeper, erected a 

pole yesterday at that place with the inscription, 
“Union, Bell and EvsKrrr," in Urge, legible charac- 
ters, written in the style with which John Hancock sub- 
scribed his name to the Declaration of Independence.— 
1 must not omit to mention, that at the erection of the 
B>-ll and Everett pole at Slate Mills, on the 18th, Capt. 
William Walden, an old and sterling Whig, who once 

repieseuted this county in the Legislature, was present, 
aud made a few eloquent and pertinent remarks, urging 
those present to rally around the Constitution and Bell 
and Everett. I know some Democrats who will vote for 
the Union candidates; and that there is a sprinkle in every 
county in the State, is evident: so I cannot see what 
is to prevent our candidates from carrying the State by 
a considerable majority, but I am afraid the late election 
in Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana is indicative of the 
election of Lineolu—a thing so much to lie deprecated 
by the South. LOWER KAPPA 11 AN NOCK. 

A GREAT VILLAIN ON TRIAL. 
Wavne C. H., Oct. 17th. 

To the fditor of the IVAi?; 
Yesterday, being Court dsy, George Aldrige was ar- 

raigned for his ex»mining trial, charged with having mur- 
dered his son and sister, alter violating her person. Al- 
dridge, when first arrested, was takeu from the guard, 
and his coffin made, and came very near being hanged, 
and would, no doubt, have been, had he not confessed to 
have committed the murders; when he was sent here from 
Kentucky, as he confessed to have murdered her on this 
side of Sandy. The people here were never more exci- 
ted. The Commonwealth was represented by Col. Fer- 
guson, and the Court appointed Albert Fadelv, of Cabell 
and V. A. Witcher, ot this county, as counsel lor the sc- 
ented. Col. Ferguson opened the case for the Common- 
wealth, and Mr. Witcher dosed the defence at a late hout 
last night. The speeches were all very able, and when 
Mr. Witcher cante to speak of the forlorn condition of the 
prisoner when be was surrounded by an infuriated pop- 
ulace, the rope and coffiu prepared and his confession 
thus extorted, be was peculiarly eloquent and many were 

mored to tears, but the Court sent him on for further 
trial. 8. 

Accident to a Citueji or Richmond in Pants.—We 
fiud the following paragraph in the Paris correspond- 
ence of the New York Times. The letter is dated Paris, 
Oct 5th: 

“At the last Sunday's races, at the Bois de Boulogne, 
a young American, who was present ou horseback, Mr. 
Miro, of Richmond, Va., bad the two boors of his leg 
broken and splintered by a fail of bia horse. Mrs. Ma- 
yo, who U the nephew of Mrs. General Winfield Scott, 
had taken passage with Mrs. Scott for the next trip of 
the Adriatic from Havre to New York, but this accident 
will, of course, prevent the voyage, 'so far as regards 
Mr. Msyo. Mrs. Scott will go home, under the protec- 
tion of CoL Lay, of the U. S. A., who has just finished a 

European tour. Mrs. Scott, whose health is better in the 
climate of France, has lived in Paris many years, and 
boa not made a visit borne since 1856.” 

Fatal Accident.—A sad and fatal accident occurred 
at the depot of the Va. A Tenn. R. R. at the ChrUtisns- 
burg oo Friday evening last, which resulted in the death 
Of ode of the moat esteemed citixens of Blacksburg, 
Capt. J. M. Hendersou, late proprietor of the Blsckiburg 
Hotel. Mr. H. was on his way home from the Fair, and 
was in the act of stepping from tba train when he fell 
beneath and wat killed.—Lynchburg VirgitUn 

HANGING AT PIKE’S PEAK-TBE execution 
and CONFESSION OF GORDON THE MURDERER. 

James A. Gordon, tbo murderer of John Gants, who 
wa hanged at Danvcr City on tbo 6th inst, oonfrssed 
h a guilt, lint alleged that he committed *{io deed while 
intoxicated, and was not sensible of wbat he was doing 
at the time. The circumstances of tho murder, and sub- 
sequent arrest and execution of the culprit, created un- 

paralleled excitement in tbe mountains. On the morn- 

ing of the execution Gordon expressed himself several 
times as willing to be shot, and hoped aome friend would 
shoot him; he did not want to be dragged to the gal- 
lows and there hung up like a dog. If some one will 
only shoot me I can die content,’’ be said. The clergy 
called upon him during the morning, and religions ser- 

vices were performed in the room in which the condemn- 
ed was confined, in which ho appealed to take a deep in- 
terest. 

At three o'clock, Sheriff Middaugk entered the room, 
and told Oordon that all was ready, and that he must put 
on bis coat aDd go. Tbe prisoner said that be preferred 
to rine to the gallows in his shirt slteves, and then asked 
the sberilT if lie bad personally examined the gallows, to 

ascertain il it was rightly constructed and strong, for he 
wanted to die quick. The otlioial assured him that all was 

right. They thengirscended the stairs into the street to- 

geteer; unassisted, Gordon entered the buggy, stood up 
in it a moment, gazing around upon the crowd, and then 
sat down. There were no manacles upon his limbs. The 
sherifTseated himself beside tho prisoner, the order was 

given, and tbe guard formed in line, and moved od to- 

wards the place of execution at a slow pace. On the way 
Gordon recognized a friend on tho street, waving his 
bauds towards him, and, attempting to smile, burst into 
tears. When be came in sight of ibe gallows, with tbe 
rope swinging from it, he asked the abend if he was go- 
ing to attend to the hanging himself. 

Middsugb answered in tbe negative, saying he bad 

appointed a deputy to do it. Gordon iheu insisted upon 
his doing it: “Stand by me now; this is my last hour on 

earth. I prefer that you should hang me—don’t leave 
it for another, a German, or anybody that bates me."— 
Moved by his earnest supplications, the ahcrifT finally 
consented to perform the unpleasant duty. Tbe prison- 
er mounted the platform with a hurried step accompan- 
ied by the clergy; all knelt in prayer. 

The condemned then addressed the people, thanking 
his friends for their kindness, and hoped they wonld 
take a lesson from his dreadful fate, sud abstain from 
tbe use of alt intoxicating drinks, assuring ihem that be 
was a reformed man, and if be could have lived, he 
would Ijgge proved it to them; but as it was, they could 
only have his word lor it. Then turniug to the sheriff 
he begged of him to be sure and fix the rope so it would 
dislocate his neck immediately, exclaiming, “Oh! my 
(iod ! my God! that some friend would shoot me.”— 
Tbe rope was adjusted, tho drop fell, and Jas. A. Gordon 
was no more. For twenty-two minutes the body buug; 
it was then cut down aud delivered to his friends, and 
the crowd quietly dispersed. 

Shocking Accident at 8t. Lons—A Young Lady 
Burned to Death.—A shocking accident occurred at the 
residence of Mrs. Reilly, in St. Louis, on Sunday last 
which resulted in the death of s young lady named Aun 
Ravell. The St. Louis Republican says 

Miss Ravell had just returned home from church, and 
hurriedly approached the tire blazing on tho hearth to 
warm her bunds. Upon turning suddenly around, the 
skirt of her dress, which was greatly expanded by hoops, 
took lire, and iustautiy enveloped her in llames. Mrs. 
Uiiillv as tho mil* mivann nr.uotiI at tha lima nf tka 

accident, and she became ho pmic stricken ou witnessing 
tbe agonizing situation of Mins Rarell, as to be almost 
unable to render any assistance, or even to give the alarm 
to the adjoining neighbors. 

Miss Ravell, well nigh smothered by the flames and 
smoke, with her clothes nearly burned from her body, 
and suflVring the most excruciating torture, rushed wild- 
ly from the room toward an alley leading to Tenth street. 
Her sudden movement fanned tiie flames that were con- 

suming her, and consequently hut iucrcascd the indes- 
cribable misery she endured. She bad, however, scarcely 
reached the open air, when a heavy blanket was thrown 
over her body by Mrs. Reilly. By this time the poor girl 
had lost her strength, and bewildered bv her inlensc pain 
aud almost suffocated by the deadly inhalation which it 
was impossible to avoid, she fill at the touch of the blan- 
ket. The groans and cries of the sufferer were heart-ren- 
ding iu the extreme; but the spectacle that was presented 
on removing tiie blanket was appalling. But a few shreds 
ot the dress remained, and disclosed at once the terrible 
havoc made by the Haines. The whole body from the 
tcet to the neck, was Irightfully burned. She lived until 
the uext morning. 

Accident at the Paris IIii-i-oukovk.—A Paris corres- 

pondent, writing ou tiie 4th instant, in speaking of tbe 
Hippodrome, says: Yesterday, in performing what is 
termed “the icrinn trip,” In which the actors form a sort 
of piramidal ascension one hundred feet above the level 
of the ground, the Hirer performers—a Mile. Louise and 
M M Hypolite and Francois—were, by the breaking ot 
oue of tbe ropes, hurled to the ground, and now lay, if 
not actually dead, without hope of recovery. They were 
observed to turn over as they came down, and fall with 
fearful heaviness. The performance was iustamly brought 
to a close. Medical aid still found them breathing, but 
beyond all hopes of life. An agonizing sbriek broke from 
the audience at tbe appalling accident, and many faint- 
ed. The manner of the peiloruiance is in this wise: two 
men take their itiiions on two ropes; while thus poised 
ou the tight ropes, the girl stands above them, par ly 
resting ou (he shoulder of one while balancing her font 
on the balance polo of the other. In this manner the 
three ascend till they reach the climax, the altitude of 
oue hundred Let above tbe level, aud it was just there 
that one of tbe ropes snapped, aud all three were vio- 
leotly precipitated to the earth. 

THE GROVER A BAKER SEWING MACHINE. 
Among lift unusually auiubsr nt Rowing maobini-a 
now on exhibition at the Fair of the Virginia Mechanics' 
Institute, Grorer A Baker's occupy a most conspicuous 
position. Mr. CUpp, tbe agent of this city, giving them 
his personal attention. To the close examiner into the 
merits ot these various labor-saving machines, whose in- 
vention lias proved such a blessing to the thrifty house 
wife, as well as the professional seamstress, it will be ob- 
vious that Grover and Biker's improvement on the origi- 
nal conception, possesses many advantages over their 
competitors. These advantage* are enumerated in the 
report of tbe judges appointed by the Tennessee State 
Fair, reudered last September, and which may be found 
iu our advertising columns. These gentlemen make the 
award to that machine which possesses the most advan- 
tages, without detracUug from the merits of others—(hey 
prefer Grover A Baker’s, because of its ‘‘extent of capa- 
city, rimplicity aud construction, ease of management, 
advantage of using thread from two spools without re- 

winding, strength of work, elas'icitr, durability and reg- 
ularity of stitch, and quietness of movement." These 
merits, which are certainly worthy of great consideration, 
are not possessed by its competitors—and the decision ot 

the judges is based upou the requirements of a ptr/trl 
family sewing machine. Their judgment seems to be en- 
dorsed by the country—nay, the world at large, 
for we see it announced in the Baltimore papers that tbe 
agency iu that city has received an order for twenty of 
the best machines lor the Japanese market, and has al- 
ready shipped f7,000 worth to Rio de Janeiro. 

These truly wonderful machines,which day snd night 
attract the attention of the curious at the Uall of the Me- 
chanics' Institute, are working an aatonishing change in 
the old system of domestic economy. Their construction 
is based u|>on a combination of distinct ideas—each part, 
as It were, works “on its own hook,” and yet, one is de- 
pendent upnn tbe other. Every variety of stitch is de- 
pendent upon some mechanical contrivance.the offspring 
of the ingenuity of man. The method of bolding and 
feeding the material to be sewed,is an idea of itself—and 
the adjusting of the machiueso as to work bard material 
as welt as light and open, also depends upou isolated 
principles. The claims ot other Instruments are aamer- 

VUO-/CI, V. w.v.L. tv .t/y>« 

them all for the reasons above alluded to; to which we 

may add that a great feature, ift, that they are sclf-fced- 
Crt, and cau do any ftpocica of hewing, from a common 

bem, which they turu down a* faet aa they sew, to the 
mo.«t delicate needle woik. 

Com|»etition is the soul of business—and wc do not wish 
to raise the excellent machines of Grover & Baker, by 
depreciating the many that are attracting the attention 
of the public. 

We cau only say to those who wish to purchase a 

faultier* machine, to obtain one of Mr. Clapp, agent for 
ft chiuorid, who may be found at his depot, under Me- 
chanic**’ iiall, with a choice selection of varieties in style 
and price. 

TATOTIC'K.—In pursuance uf a decree of the County Court of 
il Nott .w »v, I shall proceed 10 sell at public auction, on Wed 
D'vday, lit? I4*h of November, 19fi0, on the premises, all the Real 
KaUtc if which hichard 8. Marshall, died pressed. Toe tract 
of land contains aoout a!x hundred acres 'n very gond condl- 
tlou and well adapted ti me iruwih of Coro, Tobacco and Wheat. 
Thu Improvemen con.Ul of a good Pwe ling House and the usual 
out boaae Mr Richard 0. Mar halt who llvra on the place a 111 
take 11 asure In going ov„r the pUniatl ju with any person dealt log 
to purchase. 

Titan*—One t.M-d cash, and the balance in one end two rears, 
equal annual Instalment*. Bond* and approved seou'lty will hr 
required for th« deferred payments, and the .llle retained until ail 
the purchase money Is paid. F. R. FaRRAK, 

Oanmlsi loner. 
On he same day, the eveeit or, Richard 0. Marshall, wll< s II the 

Or psof T baccoand Co n ; horses, rows, higs and sheep ; h u.«e- 
hold and kltchea furniture, with all the perishable estate of Rich- 
ard 8 Mar hall, dic’d. 

Lrrras made knuwu the day of sale. 
ocSU-cwtd HlCtl’l) 0. MARSHALL. Kxeeutnr. 

RFFINF.li niJUAKN.—Kxtra C and A Coffee, Powdered. 
(lr»nuiateJ, Crushed Loaf and Cut Luaf,for sa e hy 

octi LlCW18 WKBd A JOHN 0. WAD*. 
A NEW BOOK BY CAPT. MAYITK BBID. 

J\, Received by A. mOftRlB. 
97 Main Street, 

The Lake Regions of Central Africa. A picture ofexpl ration. By 
Richard t Burton. |3 

Lectures on the Phyaictl Forces of Matter. A course of Lectu e* 
on the Physical forces of matter and their re'ations to each 
r.lher. P. C. L F. K. 8 Fuller Ian Professor of Chemes try.— 
Royal Illustrations. Ihustrated. .Vc. 

Odd Pec pie. Being a popular description of singular races of 
men. Hy CapL'Mayce Reid, author of the Desert Home," 
Ac With Illustrations. .V)c 

Pujol «nd Van Moiman's complete French Hass Book, embracing 
Gtammar, Conversation, Lite ature, with commercial corres- 
pondence and an adequate Died wary |1 9ft. 

Wheat and I area. 75c. 

MEW FA.UILY *3ROCERY, 
VALEMTIME’S BU LIM.W, MO 99 BROAD STREET, 

CiRMEK OF 9TR, 
RirunoND, viKuiim. 

TUI undersigned hot openid IS. .bore Store with a Urge, va- 
ried and choice Assortment of 

FAMILY GROCERIES 
to which he rtspectfuly Invite* the Attention of Hoiiiinrxu and 
others 

His stock eonslits, In port, of GROCERIES, WINE!, LIQUOR!, 
FRUIT!, PRS.SK.VRI, PICKLES, SAUCE*, C0RDIA1.*, JlLLIES, 
SPICKS, NUTS. TOBACOO, CIGAR!, WOODEN WARE, etc., etc., 
oil of nhleh will be sold ot the Loire*I CM Print 

I will be tnptlied regulorly from the D»lrt-s wl h ohoict 
ORANGE COUNTY BUTTER, 

put np In stone crocks, expressly 'or fso.Hr use. 

FF"The bdits or* respectfully lnrlted to coll ond exomlne my 
stock 

o.-tM-lm CH I RLE! FORD. 
TIRGHU CENTR L R. K., 

GENERAL superintendents office. I 
Biowitosli, Vo., Oct W, le!o f 

THE Fre’uht Depoto of this Company will ho cloood on THURS- 
DAY, to* k.h h Instool, to Allow tho c®e#rt on opportunity of 

Rit*n*lor the Ftlr, THOR. DODAMRAD, 
Roa'I SupX 

MARRIED, 
At the rmldeace of the brides mother, oa the life la*., by fea 

Her. Mr. Hammond, Mr. P. H CABELL, of Ly net burg, and Mlea 
LF.ANNA M. BAUNDEB8, of Bedfo d. 

MARRIED. 
On Thursday morning, October 18th, br R> r. 0. H. Read, Mlm 

ELLA P. TKMPLE, of Richmond, Va am! WM B CALWELL, le<|., 
of Greeot rler county, Va. 

On Thursdar night, October 18th. by the lev. Mr. Mlonegtrode, 
Mr WM. KEY HOWARD, of Htl'l.nore, and Mire CLARA, daugh- 
ter of the late Tbomaa Mann Randolph, of Tuck,hoe. 

Sl'CAhl TO AT THE CLUB HOUSE, 
TUESDAY, 2Sf> INSTANT. 

Mr JOB. 8BOAR, of Eliaabeth City, will addreaa the people at 

the Club Heme on Tueaday erenlng neat fea *8d I nit, at TJ| 
e'clock. 

0C*J w. M. ELLIOTT, Prealdrnt 

DIMCUSBIoif AT THE CLUB IIOUM^ 
Wednesday the 25th inst. 

The public era Incited te attend a political dlacnaalon at the 
CLUB HOUSE, on WEDNESDAY EVENINO neat, the 94<h Inal, 
between Metre. LYONS and JOHNSON, the Breckinridge and 

Util Eleetora for Ihla District. Spaaklng to commence at 73,' o'cTr. 
L. W. OLA7.EBROOK, 

OC4S-81 w. M. rr r.rorr 
•- ■ '■ 

NOTICE.—The annuel meeling of the 
stockholders of lh» Richmond and York Riser Rall- 

road Uoineany will be held at the once of the Company, In the 
city of Richmond, on WedmcaMmy, the 7 tu day of Norem- 
ber neat A. W. MORTO*. 

oc'10-ctl Secret err. 

TICKET OFFICE.—An omcewlll be opened Ihla morn 

Ing, and continue d .ring the Palr.nt the itore nndcr the BpcU 
wood llooae, adjololng tlie ottoe of that Hotel, for the porpoee of 
laeulng membenhip Receipt* to member., or persona wishing to be- 
come members, of the Virginia Slate Agricultural Society. 

oclS—St CIl. B. WILLIAMS, Bec'y, 

PRIIORAIIIMI rot thr bkoonu day’s (tufsdat, Oor. s»d,) pro- 
CBED1NGB OP THE 

union rA-in. 
Galea open at 9 o'clock A. M and oloeed at •nndown. 
At II n'cl ek. all hora-a entered for premiums will be walked 

around ibe track, under the direction of th. (.Brers of that depart- 
meat, and In the order of their deallocation upon the premium 
lilt 

At 19 o'clock, all cattle entered for premiums will go through 
the tare parade, unde thee tlrol of the same rffleert. 

The Judges In these department! are respectfully requested to so 

time the p.rform nee of their dullee aa not to tot.-rlore with tlieee, 
or subsequent parades ... ... 

At all limes during the week, when the course'• not In nee by the 
Judge* or parades, It may ba used by bonea entered for premiums, 
under the control of the proper officers. C. DIMNOCK, 

#cjg Chief M srshsl. 

1 THOSE FARMERS BOOT —Just recelred a larga 
supple of those celrbrattd Farmers Long Leg Double 8ol* 

Hewed Boots, at No. 43 Main Street, tigs of the big boot, by 
ocffl__WM, WAI-H". 

HEAVY FE. ANT AXIOM BOUTS, fer Farm hands; 
|rstra Long Legs and Doublo Sole, prime, rery cheap for the 

quality of the boot, ull sties, from ft to 14, at No. 43 Main Street, 
sign of the big boot, by 

oc2H _WM WALSH, 

raANTATION SHOES.—For Men, Women and Boys, 
that cannot be eicrllsd, and rheaper than usual, for the 

quality, at No 43, Main Street, tlgo of the big boot, by 
q,oq WM WA18H, 

THE FIRST A 13 Hall ENT PKEJIIUJI 
awarded to the 

GROVER Sc BAKER 

SEAVINCr MACHINE AND STITCH, 
For Family and Plantation Use. 

nr Read the following: * Ni.imixi, Sept. 15th, 1S60. 

Til* umler»lgn*d, Committee eppolnted by tl.e 8UU lluriao of 
IhoSoTenlh tnoutlSUto »eir, of Tennoeeee, to enm!n« end 

merk ewerde for toe beet FANILV SC WINS MaCHINK, Qod on 

exMbl Ion the following Machine* In core petition The I. M. Sing- 
er, Whreler A WLson, A. B Howe, and the Grover A Baker The 

first three named, altnc ugh differing In construction aid capacity, 
■11 1, ao far as the stitch I* concerned, sll arrive at the same point; 
making what Is called and known as the HhUtle lititch, each lulng 
a shuttle, *r shuttle and nothin, upon which all of the iower 

thread, or thread uied underneath, Is required U> be re spooled — 

The Shuttle Machine may he used upon, some classes of Faroly 
8ewiug with a degree of saUa'actJon, hut we conceive from thrlr 
construction, operation and stitch, their ptlncipal adaptation la to 
the purposes of manufacture. 

The pci »t we conceive most necessary and iTportant to meet 
the wide rarge of reqolt entente in a Machine for Family Hewing, 
we find more fully combine t In the Grover A Bake — extent of ca- 

pacity, slrrpllrlty of co&iirucUon, ease of management, advantage 
ofuilng thread from two spros without re wlnling, strength *f 
work, elasticity, durability, and regularity of stitch, and quietness 
of move sent. We.lherefoie, mark sward to the Grover A Baker 

JOHN HKR1GK8, Chairmann 
JO. W. HORTON, 
J. W. WH.HON, 
C. II. W/ ITS, 
JAH. A. WOODH. 

I hereby certify that the above is a tru- copy of the original He- 
eision an 1 sward of the Committee upon Family Mewing Machines, 
appointed by the Tennessee fctate Fair for M 7 

L. F. WILUANH, 
Secretary Stale Ag b ultural bureau. 

STILL ANOTHER TRICMPII 
roa me 

(2ROVER Sl BIKER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY. 
At the great Fair held at Cleveland, Oh o. October fith, lbfio, the 

first premium was awarded to the Grover A baker Hewing Ma 
ch'ne over all otlitrs In compei'.lon. 

Office of exhiblt:on and sale of Grover A Baker’s family Ma- 
chines, Mechanics’ Institute, 9 th Btreet, Richmond, Ta 

oc!8 8 8 W Ol.APP. Agent 

rAKGK N.II.K OF LAM). HUOt K, Ac., Ac. 
J Hy v.rtue o deeds of Trust rxeeutedta us we shall sell, on the 

pcrrol es at public auction, on TUESDAY, th* 11th of December 
next If fair, if not, the ft st fair dav thereafter, thst vahab e tract 
of Land, lying in the county of Yoik.m Queen's Crock, shout one 

m'le from the city of B illlatmbo'g, known as Oar '• Hill, together 
wjthst ck, (c n lstinr of a large number of Wortrs, Mules, Yoke 
oxrn M'MiOows and Mo**,) Crops, and farming uters Is uiual’y 
found on such a farm Thli farm contains about 600 acres, 200 
ac.ee of w. Ic are eleareil The matnder Is heavily tlmbere-1 
with pine and hardwood sufficient to pay for thj place the 
place Is rapidly Improving, the cleared p rt'on having b--en re- 

cently maned. A crop of Wheat has hern this fall seeded. It 
aboun- s In Marl of e best quality, conveulent to every field I* 
I aUn a good stock far a, having a good meadow well drained 
sufll lent for the support of a large number of Cattle and Hogi.— 
The l)wel Ing on th.s place c mtalnssix roomj and a passage, and 
hat aVached all nenesMtry oat buildings Including a good :cs house 
T ere sre two shlpulnr noLts, cue only a mile from the barn 
whence rr *,jCe *n,l wo°a v- •b,i>i*rd to any market. 

sor further I .formation address the siff>«rrisers In Willi tmsbnrg 
who will be always ready to have persons wishing > examine the 
farm s*»own over it. 

Tasws, as to stocks, crops and farming utensils, cash. 
Tssm* as to the land made known on tne day of sale. 

J B COSNAHaN. I 
WALKKR W VEST, f Trultefi* 

Williamsburg.Oct. Hth. W*>_ rrW-MA* 

RICH GOODS, 
of niKECT nii'OKi \no>. 

RICH BL'rP, Blu.,Orern, Pawn anil Maroon dccuraled BINNKB 
AND TRA HETH. and by the piece. 
White Gran.te Dinner Ware of the best quality. 

TOILET WARE. 
Iujllsh and Janan’d Toll*! Pets 
R!cn Plated Goods of ev*ry var’ety. 
Cut snd Moulded Glass Ware of the most desirable pat 

t«rns. 
FANCY and HOOT* FURNISHING GOODS, CLOCK*, Ac. 

YLhors to the Fair are respectfilly solicited to examine < ur stock 
which hts b*en purchased exclusively for cash, a.d Is therefore 
offered on the m;st liberal terms. 

PTE8BINH, PULLEN A 00., 
o.'Sff 101 Broad st*ert, corner of 9th. 

SALK OF KFAL FN I ATK IIE GOOCHLAND 
CDl'Ni Y.—As truS'ee under deed of trust, of record In the 

Clerk's Oflhe of Goochland county, executed by James Fisher and 
Hus in C his wife, ta ine, as trustee, to secure a dtbt therein men- 

Hoard, du- by bond to B. B. Ayrrs, commissioner appointed by a 
decree o» the Circuit U *urt cf Goorhland county, ron- unced on 
t*.e 6:h day of At rt1, lSV», In a suit In Chancery, therein pend ng 
between larlton ViemUg. Jr vs. Welslge Ac for the purpose of 
lending out cert In monDt therein mentioned wl.l offer for sate 
publl ly, to tne highest bidder, rp the p emisrs, on FRIDAY, the 
9th of Noveo her l**do, If fair. If not the next fdr day thereafter, 
for cash, the tra«*t of land mentioned In and conveyed by eald 
deed to me fir the purposes therein men ioned, or so much thtrrof 
as may be necesssrv to sabfy the debt ecu red by said deed. The 
s il Land is d«sj Ibed In said deed as to containing threehuodre 
ar.U fifty acres, lying In tbe county of Goochland, and adjoining 
the lands of Com. R K Stockton, Jose h Perkins, Jrhn Thompson, 
rt als— it being the tracts on which the ssi I James Fisher now re- 
side*. HAMUF.L R. MILLS Trustee. 

ec2H—ctds 
__ 

I860. FALL TRADE. i860. 
COACH MATERIALS. 

IRON A X LKH.—10,000 ibs Iron Axles, from 1 ■ imam 
8 Inch-*, with plus or nuts ; 60 sets Tomlinson’s 

snd Ives')% pat., and Taper Axle*. — 

spring*. 
19,000 lbs. Tr.mtlnsan's Hweeds Hteel, tempered and common 

Hprlngs. from 2 to 10 plates. 
HUBS, SPOKE*, Ac. 

260 setj Gum Hubs, 200 sets Spokes, 100 lets Felloes, Hhnfts, 

04R3IAGK TRIMMINGS. 
Curtain, ColUr and Dash Leather; Funnelled Durk, Drilling 

Mu* in and akin ; Broad ('ioths, l«aree. F.lnges, Tassels, Head 
Llt.lr.pl, Daiuaak*. R«nd«. Casting*, Mom, Ac Ac. 

100 k. »* Hammered Horse and Mule rimes. 
To ruh hovers and prompt cuitomers, we ar* prepare) to offer 

goo^s at trry lo* pri***. WILLIAMS A kLLIOTT. 
Importer*, whol.ssl- snd retail dealers In Hardware, Guns, 

Coach Material*, Ac., fi7 Main street, nearly opposite 8t. Charles 
H otel oc?3 

SI FKKIOK t'O.IL OIL. -Ju*: received a lot of Ute 

prettlcft and rleareet Coal CHI that we have ever ffered to Ike 
market We sr lint a rail from those who ute th*s Oil. feodng con 
ftdenl that they will be pleased. DOTS A CO 

Wholeiale Druggists. 

COII % NT ARCH.-For making Pulling*. PL *. Cu-Urda, 
Ac., for sale by DOVE A CO., 

octiS Wholesale Dru/giala. 

COXB’ff GBLATIlfB*—Cooper’s fheet and fehred Iain- 
Kiel and I'rustiau Isiogl is*, for sale by 

octiSI DOVE A CO, Wholesale Drugget*. 
1 JI'IIF LAUD OIL*—For sale hy 
JL octfl) DOVE A CO Wholesale Druggists. 

LE A & PERRINS’ 
CELEBRATED 

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE. 
PRONOUNCED BY EXTRACT 

C0SY0I8KUR8 of a Letter from a 

MEDICAL OENTLLBMAB 

At Madras 
to n m 

TO 1118 BHOTUE* 

“OSLY 600D 8AUCB,”P“ Worcester. 
1 Jf.i*,lB51. 

"Tell LEA A I’ERRINS 
and applicable to .hat their S A (ICE If high- 

y esteemed In India, and I* 
■v*** va*i»t* n my opinion, the most pal- 

*table, as well as the moel 
wholesome BA 001 that Is 

OF DISH. made." 
The aboee SAUOEIe not only the but and moat porous oobm- 

vbjit, bat the meet Rconomieal, u a few drop. In Stay), Gravy, 
ar with neh, hot and sold J Ante, Bee,f Stent, Game, Ac., Impart 
an oiqalalte Beal, which unprincipled Saaoe manufacturer, have 

endearnred U imitate, 
Ob the Sreat/ut, Luncheon, Dinner or Supper Table, a cruel 

oontatntng "LEA A PERRINS’ WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE” la 
Indlapeneeble. 

To appreciate the meeOent quaUUee of tht, delicioue prepara- 
tion It la only neceeeary to porchaee a email bottle of the genuine 
et a reportable groeer or dealer, ae many Betel and Reetora^ 
proprietor* eeldom place the Pure Pence before their goeete, bat 

•mbitltute a genuine Bottle Sited with a npurioue mixture. 

Poe Sal* by Orooere and FruiUrere ererywhere. 
JOII.V DUNCAN <fc SOUS, 

408 Broadway, New York, 
dole Wholesale Agents for the United States. 

1 Roek alwayo In (tor*. Aloo orders reeel rod for direct ship 
■ mts from England. 

%T Beware* Oounier/etU and JmUation*.^| 
fell—dawlrif_ 

Orn, a Riraaneo ,»o Pertasnraa Iaojkud Co., I 
It chmo d, Va. Oct. 18, lbdO. j 

Grand divirion of th (Xagac 
S1N9 OF TRMPEKANOE-Member, 

tbe Order And others who wish to attend th? ORanD DIVlifTTN 
of the Bone of Teinneronce, which will meet at Norfol, on theI4th 
Inst, can obU'n IXCCHBIO.N TICKETS on and tier MONDAY, 
W1 li.it., good nntll the iSth ln*L TH08. II WYNNE, 

ocSO—St* _Soporlntondont, 
F*.T.!,Cv WSiSfKW™*' 

ooMiamoiAia. 
Omn or m Wro, October <1, 19*0. 

Corrupondne* n/lk* Whig. 
KM1LTBI1 TOBACCO MARKBT8. 

Lore*, Oct 8 — At Ibe dale of *ur laet Circular, a msnth ago, the Tol-soso market had become sensibly affected by the critical 

Cdtlon In which the growing crepe mere reported to be placed by 
g continued drought, eeperlelly In the Western country, and, 

•'though practically n* Important change had hern eatabhehe \ 
there wae a gtnertl dlapoelUcn to eaepend eel** unless at a decid- 
ed advenes la prtcre 

During the manth Just ended the leer eased p e lenil -ns of lolden 
had the effect of U i'lnff botnets, ao that the total rales are under 
etood not lo have exceeded M) khds of all kinds, >Uh a rise npon 
our lest qaotaliore of ke V B>. In the case of middling and good 
quall'le»of Western etrlpe. at present the home trade buye'f, be- 
ing pretty veil enpplled, end Andln; the market, to a certain ex- 
tent. closed seal net them, appear contented to wait for result#,and 
the more so, at a new Importation, now on the eve of btlng samp- 
led, twklta their aUeall-n 

Later aocounte from the Western country, vhllet they eooftrm 
the previous reports of positive I-Jury to the crops, mtke mention 
alto of seasonable reins, but It remains lo he seen to whit extent 
the evil has been mitigated by them. The general Impreealon ap- 
pears to he that *he early plantings had advanced too far towards 
maturity lo he much beuiflt ed, and that Ihe safety of the crop 
wae. In * peculiar degree, dependant upon * genial Autumn, and 
the absence of froet. Thee* circumstance* may po-elbly yet give 
rise to II actual Ions before the Anal retail of the tear's growth 
cea-es to he a matter of coaieeturs, but In the meantime the mir- 

yrt^hae become tamo, and entirely devoid of excitement.—Oe.Vp* 
Lirstrocit, Oct 4.—We have had a very Arm market for Tobac- 

co tine* our laet Circular. Early In the month Ibe demand was 
good from the Home trade, and teles of dry quelltlis general,with- 
out b> log individually large, wh 1st at tbe tame time ssreral par- 
cel* of Western stemmed rhuiged hands on epeen atloo.the whole 
bring at so advance of Me *1 8>. More recently, constd-rable 
tales have been made of Virginias, at e teat decided laprovemcol 
on former rate*, and n fair month's business va* done for exporta- 
tion with' ut xny change. 

The month'! summery la a* follows, vlx: 
V*. Va Weet'n Wtst’n Mary- 

Leaf Blam’d Leaf Blam'd land Tot*l 
Tor Home Trade. 84 73 90 418 877 hid 
“Ireland. 170 881 A 1(1 ... *74 

(coll nd. 818 ... 8 ... 818 
Exportation.. 80 ... 188 T ... *88 

" Resale. 830 ... V0 

884 884 830 988 877 8807 
Thu Improved tens of the market It directly attrlbntehl* to the re- 

ports* prospect of a parti.I failure of therropln the United But t, 
and will be ctnA-med or otherwise according lo tht tenor of Utev 
advices. 

The templing of the new Importation Is now In active progress, 
end promlici well for Nghl colory dreerlptlone adapted lo -he Ea 
gtlsh menalectare, bat hitherto no vales have been made, vud, as 
rrgarde the o-d s nek, the tele- lion Is much narrowed by the with 
dree at ef eoniid .rebie qnaniltle* from ihe market unlit the result 
of the growing crops la ascertained.— Urn. (Ut*jr, Son A Co. 

RICHMOND MARKETS, October 88d, 1980. 
1W The only change la prices since our list report, It n slight 

advanoe lo Bcaaae. Holders ef Eicon exhibit more firmness.— 
Wlih these exceptions w* lire not aware of any variation In quo- 
Utlona, and therefore deem It unnreeesaiy in re puLl eh oar ,rices 
current Buslnets Is quite dull, and will likely remala to until after 
the Presidential election. 

LIVERPOOL MARKET?, Oct 5. 
Bkainevcrra—'The wetih-r maintains the character of the sea- 

son; It Is cold and unsettled, end still quite unfavorable for hous- 
ing drain, or bringing It Into condition The country markets 
have advanced from le to 3e |1 quarter for old W'bevt, and are 

d-awlng largely of Foreign from the por:t —HUtUrfurtX, -rocs sf 
Co. 

I he arrivals from the United H'tfet soil Canada are extremely 
light. 1 he wind haa now become favor-ble, and large au| p Ira 
mty soon be expected. A good deal of rain has fallm, at lukrvall, 
during ll-e week, but as the win 1 hva been high and drylug.cuneld- 
•rablo progrers has hesa made with harvisl work, although there 
It atilt a large quant ty of Oialu In the Acid The condition of the 
new Wheat la wretched, and almost usiBt for milling purposes.— 
The PoUlo crop le very eerloucly Injured There contour e Is he 
a very large demand for Wheat, form nssrly every part of the 
country, and ibe wtuie of oor recent large eupp-y may be eald to 
bars passed Into the bands of consumers. Tncre la an abaenes of 
prime stuff, for the moment, and fr.th arrivals w.ll no doubt mtft 
a ready sale. We quote an advance upon the Auer descriptions 
of8ds8J, but common Chicago tn-ett a slow sale, at a moment'* 
t... ........ I. .1 Vl..„r ho no ..Iw.t..I 

there has bees more doing, prime Wester re hav.ng scld 10 a eon 

shlera* le extent at 80s Indian Corn, owing to the unfavorable 
reports sb« ul P aloes, bat been much sooght after, and an ad- 
vance of Is has been fully established, there is ?»ry little offering 
at the moment The following were the farmers’ deliveries of 
W heat for Mis wees, C'J, 44s quarters, at 56s lid; do correspond- 
ing week last veer, 19f,fi5* quarters, at 43* Id. At t» day's mar- 
ket there w>s scarcely so large an altttilauce of country buyers 
as of late, still a very fair bu iness was done In Wf eat. at a ad- 
vance of2a3d i) cental upon fin- qualities.— A F. it U. Maxwell. 

NEW YORK MARKVT0, Oct 20,1$€0. 
Bswwai—Yellow Is In demand for expert, at a little better 

rates, Western being saleable now at nearly the same prices ob 
trined for Houthern —sales 3000 lb. Western and Southern at tt4)g 
a85*4 cenU. 

turn.*-The clemanrl for Beef Catt’e was fair on Wednulay, 
but with lieavy rece ptv, prices were a shade higher, r«i g tg from 
ft >4 t-> 6Si cents per lb with tccasicnai sales at slightly higher 
rates. 

Down—There are no new features to notice, "here Is a good 
demand or hems use, and ihc market continues very tlrtn at sup- 
ported prices. Hales 2322 bags Rio per CLASMCB, just arrived, at 
tirrnti; a lot of Gil bags, 14 '4 coots; 143 L*guayra, I4',al3 cts. 

Cum**—The market it-malns very buoyant, under a trutiUoued 
unusually active demand, uud hidel* have been enabled to eatab 
Uah a further advance of one quarter ol a rent on all description* 
Mi. re has prevailed an Increase I Inquiry for export, supeiiuduced 
by the conliuu d favorable advices Irom kurope, aud large trar s 
a. lions are reported for shipment at U.e tmprovrm-nl noticed 
above. A consldtrahlt-speculative lecling Is likewise mauiLsV— 
and spinner* li ive pu chased freely—the sales arc tbercfjre very 
ln*avy, amounting, in Uie Aggregate, to --'.too bales, inciadlug 
about 10,000 In transit, of which a pari weie resales, la some 
esses at sn ad van e of half a cent on l:te previ .ua »ales. 

Kl ra—■ he market for Blate and Wt stern Flour has been some- 
what lingular during the past I roe days, and prices have lluc- 
Uate I considerably. On Wednesday there prevailed an slice 
demand, both from the local and Eastern trade and for expert, 
cii siding holders to obtain an advance of ft^&lO cento y barrel on 
Uie dosing rates of Tuesday last, at a hi h snippers operated fr e- 

|y. The Inquiry subs que .tty ahalxl, however, when the market 
became depressed, and the adrarce previously established was 
lout except on shipping brand* of Western, «h th are scarce and 
wanted. Pending farther European advicts, shippers traoi'rsla 
di-j*os tion to withdraw from the u«*ket, or to purchtse to only 
a small extent, as tne current ra:es are tome*hat above th ir 
views. The marktl for Bouthrrn Fiour partakes of the dull tone 
ahlclicharacterises thalcf oilier descriptions, but prices are sub- 
stantially the same as those previously Inserted 

Fat it —Malaga Uaislu* having come forward freely, the mark*! 
Is lower, and at the c ose ur settled, a cargo Mug announced 'or 
auction t-> d ty the sales reach about 10,000 pkgs at $2.73^9 
•» >0 for Layer. 6 .30 and SMc f »r hf. an 1 qr boxes. #4 *oq£2.70 lor 
Uunch. ft :I7J4 kftl 40 for hf. boxes, and G3 for qr. do. 

Gaata.—Trie market far Wh’-at, sympathising wt.h that of Flour, 
became very firm immediately subsequent to tne date ol *ur last, 
and a corrtsp tiding activity prevailed both for local milling and 
ah'pment, when 'ransaclions wero 00 a Isrg scale than 00 any 

Xi-evl us day thl» season, reaching to w.thln a fraction ol three 
undre*I thousand bus ho.*. An advance of one cent per bushel 

was readily obtained. In consequence of an advance to the rates 
of freight anu a fal trgr ff in the demand for export, the market af 
terwa.ds lost the buoy any whluhchsra terUedlton Wednesday, 

•• became depretsei lu lone, while prices have declined consid- 
erably— a nusincsi doing aiine reduction. Wheat. 
The sales for the paslthre» days, Hlnt-r Red Western 61-364&I.87; 
W lie ftrichigan It-.V&l 35; and iA,*0j White lad an* $i.43(<fc 
LAO. C^rn h«s becu In fair request a the most part at fad pre- 
vl u* pr c»s, but the market was heavy yesterday, and prices a 
shads lower. 

scTM.k —There has been but a limited Inquiry for Hemlock 
Sole since our last, though prices have undergo;.e no change Oak 
Bole Is In good request, and with a somewhat reduced stock, price* 
are well maintained. 

Moi.Akxas —There Is a fair demand for home use, especially for 
gefri grocerv g mica, and prices are supported. 

Pi oar —There was a large demand for Raw Pugar Wednesday 
and Thursday, bet less ac Ivlty yesterday, the market, however, 
h is been very Oun. and a further improvement if ont-clgth of a 
cent established. Fsir R- doing Cuba being now quoted 
cent*, sente holders asking more. For the past three days the mar- 
ket has advanced ‘« d, l« of a cent for Refined, with no 'apply over 
the dally production Yellows, owlugto e scarcity of good Raw 
Sugars, are very active, and bring g*>d prlc«s, ranging from 8)4 to 

cents The sales Include 33)11 hhds Cubs at 6VQ&.V cents; 
T40 Porto Rico 

Talu.w — Oonri.uts In fair demand for export to Great Britain, 
and prices are Arm and again lather higher. The sales are840,000 
lbs prime at lOqfc 10V coot# cash packages ex'ra — the Butchers’ 
Association’s price is nominally ltM* cen s, but they have no stock, 
being engsged on contracts. 

Towacnt I Continue* lit gojd demand, nearly all descriptions be- 
ing In lavor, and price* are writ supported Bales 200 hhds. Ken- 
tucky and Ma>svtlls at 4*&!2 Cents: 80 Vlr,lola, »\<&T The 
lower grade* of Manufactured sell freely, and w th a rapidly ditnln 
Ishlng stock, prices have In a measure recovered from the extreme 
point of drpr. sslon noticed a mouth *g *. Gco4 and floe qualities 
are less sought fur, and for these pries* have not varied. 

BALTIMORE MARKETS, Oct 90, P. M 
Corrsx—Contiiiur* in g<xd demand, but In th* absence of stock 

we have no transact! ns to report. We quote Klo at 18Q\S\ ct\ 
f rordinan; l44#M)a cents .or fair, 14)|®ll\ cents tor good, 
and 1 *&131t Ccn * for prime Lagnayra at 144£l5 cts and Java 
niMSe *ct« V &> 

Flour.—Tb# market Is qulsito day. and the only sales reported 
were 500 bbla Ohio Super a- |5 73 We quote the marktt ss clos- 
ing steady at these figures for both th s deter ptlon and Howard 
Htreel Super but ther were mors sellers than buyer*, and we 
qu' le City Mill. do. at |3 30 \l hbl 

Graix —TherecelptJ cf Grain l^a* of *11 descriptions were 

lignl Of Wheat abuU* 4 500 bushels offered White sold at 140 
to 185 cents for ordinary to p ime, red so d at 185 to 149 cent* f *t 
fait to prime Corn was in fair demand, and white sold st 6c to T9 
cts. and yedow 66 » 71 c»* 

P*ov.stows —For Provisions the market to-day Is dull. Bacon 
selling in lo n at 9,S<&<’*4 cents for 8bou ders, an 1 11 ‘,^11\ cts 
f Bides. Lard 1* steady at iH^I8Jg cents for Western, In bb>s 
and tl-rce;, and !8\ an la Ergs; 18'4 cts. for City, and 15^#i5V 
c s. V lb. for Pefiutd 

Bcuar •There is a g >od enquiry for Pugar, hut when we left Uie 
market, no sal** of rotsequenoe had token p ace. 

&'ttl at 1-HC *f*d quote Tiuiothy at $4^4 flOc and flax 
• r»<l at $i.4b^l.bA^, \l btuhrl. 

Hii.t — felverpooi rail i> aril re, and prtc#*s hare advanced. 
'*hi it —Th** market coni ua<i dull at Si c«n«« f.»r CUv, and 

cents g.tllon for Ohio; and we are w ihjul sales of 
and d- svipllon to report. b»# 

4 GKNTLKn IN, gradual# d with honor at the Yale 0-1 
iV lege. wh*> haa had »lx yea**’ highly auceettfui expeilence In 
teaching, and who bears unexceptionable t-itl mo rials of proto- 
si nal and private haract-r from prominent men of the North and 
the Honth, detlirs an engagement. Address ftf. A. 
oc31—c4t_PhrooIxviUe, Pa. 

/£> 
^ /$> 

/ AO economy 
I Ctf '■? 

sol* Dasp&cslk 1 

$ Save the Pieces! 
As accidents eetiZ Vippm, cem In sMU-rtQulaUd It Ifl 

very desirable to have some cheap and convenient way for repair- 
ing Furniture, Toys, Orochsry, Ac. 

RPALDINO9!! PREPARED GLV7I 
meets all such emergencies, and no household can aiford to be 
without It It is always ready and np to the sticking point Thers 
Is no longer a necessity for limping chairs, splintered veneer*, 
headlooB dolls, and broken cradle*. It Is Just the article for coot, 
■hell, and other ornamental work, so popalar with ths ladles of re- 

finement and taste. 
‘nils admirable preparation Is need cold, being chemically held 

in solution, and possessing all the valuable qnalltiee of the beet 

Bablnet makers' Glut. It may be need In the place of ordinary 
■adlagc, being vastly more adhedve. 

"USEFUL IN EVERY HOUBI." 
H. l.—A Brush accompanies each bottle. Prics, SB cents. 

Whole**]* Depot.No. 48 Ced»r-*t., New York 

ddreea HENRYC. SPALDING*CO., 
Box No. 3,800, Now York. 

Pal np for Dealer* la Oeeee oontalnlng Pour, Eight, end Twelve 
Boten—. beautiful Lllbograpble Show-Card accompanying eaoh 

>kgW-A tingle bottle of SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE will eavt 
;e* times lu ooet annually to every household, m* 

Sold by all prominent Sutloncrt, Druggtite, Hardware and Pur- 
ilture Dealer*, Grocery and fancy Stores. 

Country merchant! ehould make a note of SPALDINGo FEB- 
FARED GLUE, when making np their II*. It wlU eland any ell 

>«1*—d.cAwlv 

POTATOES. 

WHITE Mercer, Buck Eye and Peach Blow Potatoes. 
CHE'S*. 

Pine Apple, Imlutlon Engiieh 0 then Cheeee. 
Buckwheat, Prime Goehen Butter. 

Aleo, a lot of 8UPKR10R APPLES, arriving per Meamer th e 

uU oa hand superior mountain Butter and a general aeeort- I 
Dent of Groceries. BAMPdON JONES, Agew', 

oc-.j Tor, Main and IHh eta 

FISHEK dk SHEPHERD,_ WHOLESALE and retail 
DaUGGISTS, 

Have onhaad, sad are conliaaallr receiving ruppUe* of FMH 
ind KRLIABLI MEDICINES, DRUGS, CHEMICAL*, PAINT*, 

BU^wMeh they ofer to ca*h cutomeri at very law rate* 

ARRIVALS AT PRINCIPAL HOTEI 8 
COLUMBIA* HOTEL. 

JORIPH H. OKUUtV, PiopflOB. 
OstM, IMA 

LewisGraves,Orsngs J *9v»~. 
B Bntemsn, Angus LRsB,'li.Ti 
I> B Tnnnt, do Dr W»s.d, do 
H O Roberts, Nsls-n M J McOlemeo, do 
R ¥ Lowrts M A 0 RR W G Lo s, do 
D tt Stone. NO J P Yrstmsn, do 
JTlmberlske, Vn f 5 MfeA. 
J H Willson, Penn * P McOibee do 
A B Cut ton. On D T Htrrey. do 
T M Audios, Vn WO Terry, PIU 
S H Edridge, do PH Thompson, do 
OrOlllsrd, do J M Bait 03, do | I. 
A Brsekstone, do J A Keen, do « 
R A Muss, do A Jo"?. '• 

W White, do H J Ci Is, do 
C 0 B1 mkeoshlp, Itch'd w W II n took. 9*eM'd e s 
H T Dougins. Washington A B Fow keo, R A D B1 
T Wood, Moz Mandow 0 T Kobortoon, Amelin 
OJAtwnU.AU JB 
T 0 Anderson, Lon'on J * NUUloy, Den rills 
D L Stone, NO SB Brsdahsw, Lrnehhnrg 
Wm Oole, Hsll'nz R J Vennble, ssnrton 
W H Tartar, An 0 W Vennble. do • * 

T H Miles do J Loyrnno, Botsiowrt 
W W Wnrroo. do W H -sunders, Bncklnghom 
Jno H Ford, do S Hlrih, Belem 
A B Holden, do A P BouU Orange * 

t 
A Bui nutl, NO W Dunn, Oresn 
A B Terre, do K K Durreu, do 
W » Smith, do J W Let, Vn S 
L 0 Barnett, do J D Johnston, do 
Dr J R Msrsble, do AH Turner, do 
V W Swenson, Pill T MrBnc. do 
J A Smith, Richmond » P £»-r«*w. *» 
H R Rdmands. Charlotte Ool W R Toy tors, de 
W Townes, da W ■ RoynU, Tenspln Nsch 
W W Cole, do or Cramp, Dan Deo 
W W Oliver, Mookleob'g L L Lrotor, Chest'd 
J J Peterson, R A D R R J W Plncbbstk, do 
J L Harris, Vs JR Oas, do 
W Bte.rcr, do R L H-nl.y, JomemCity 
R K Smith, doD H Robertson, Richmond 

UNpk eci;de.Vtld mjc- 
1. ORBS.-The ezdiementlo behslfof AiJ/r'r CtUl.ra- 
ltd 1‘rtnUum BiUfrt continues to Increase throughout Virginia end 
the South, sod the demand for It has kacome so great that the 
Proprietor lode dlMcaltr In -upplylng It As n rare tor Ague end 
freer these BlUers are without arirsl, and ww haru yot to learn 
of the first Instance where they here failed to cheek that nauseat- 

ing, loathsome dl.ras', when taken ocror Ing to directions, for 
Dyspepsia, Cholera Morbus, fnmmtr Complaint, Torpl tlty of the 
Liver, soar stamach and ladlgeotloo, three Bi ters are without a 

rival; and fur Herrons Headache, they bare been known to earn 

the moat violent cases, aft-r the b.it Ph elcisos bad zirec them 
up as hope'ers. No famllr, where there are young children, should 
be without them In the Spring and Pall months, as they Improve 
the appetite and strength-n .he system Being entirely free from 
alt poisonous mineral substances, they con betaken by both seise 

st way time and under all circumstances. If you need a p essant 
and effective medldne, try them andjudgs for yourselves of their 
rlsSnts 

To be bed of all the prominent DraggleU In the dty of Rl.lmnd 
nod elsewhere In Virginia end North Car illno. Also by 6. W. 
Jones A On Memphis, Tsun ; R. w. -mi ll, Brandon, Miss ; by me 
A Prorsn New Orletni D B. Mllle-, Covington, Ky ; C Stott, 
Washington dty, D. C.; Canny, nilplo A Co., Baltimore; B. A. 
Fahnestock A Co Phltadelphls, end Barnes A Pork, N V. Orders 
filled by addressing K. BAKRR, Proprietor, 

oefi Richmond, Vo. 

TO THOSE WHO DOUBT THE EFFICACY Of 
EZEKIEL'S INFALLIBLE 

VIRGINIA 
HAIR RESTORER. 
R*AD the followlnf certificate of your ova townsman, a f«a- 

Uemao well known to all; If this la not eatlafactAry, call at 
the Proprietor’*, 6‘J Main SUeei, and you can ieo certificate* from 
all eeotiona of the Union: 

RICHMOND, July IV, law 

Mr. M. KutUl—Dtar &r: I take (rut pleaaure to Informing 
70a that I hare need three Bottlee of yoor Hair Eeotorer with 

great aanaracnoi to mtult; my Hun a Geuwieu tuult ; pleue 
•rod me half a doaeo bstUea. 

Reep artfully, 
JOHN 0. OHILBL 

Birru Room, I 
Moaaa, Ala., April (th, ISA) f 

N. BteJnt!, Ktj., RlcMmonA-Dtar fHr: Too were eo klod at to 

preeent me, wheo a goeet of our house, with a Bottle of your 

Hair Reitorer, which baa been riheoited for Nererol day*, and I 
hare enquired In rain at yoor agenu lo thli city, day after day, 
to renew my supply. The trial of your Reitorer, ai far a< my 
limited «in>ply permitted me to Judge, la aiuiur uanaractour. I 

wiah to giri It a fair trial, and wlU, therefore, thank you to tend 

me half a doaen Bottlee by Adam'a Expreee; lend bill with the 
package, to bo collected on delirery. Yoor early compliance will 
eery much oblige. Toon truly, 

K. R. BEABR. 
MR-for tale by all DruggliU In the Dolled Buten. 
PT Price pi pur Hottlr. 
|V AU ordert unit be addressed to the Proprietor. 

R. EZEKIEL,*# Main BA, 
jjlg_ Richmond, Virginia, 

DOCTOR MARTINI’S 
CATAMENIAL CORRECTOR!! 

H.tB HAD 

A TRN YRIHk TRIAL, 
WHICH SHOULD BE 

BDPPIOIKNT TO CONVINCE EYIIT 
SUFFERING WOMAN 

Of the Qreat ralua of the 

Catamenial Corrector!! 
imnirirn wrr«orr xxcxrnox 

rfTHE HUNT Hi:DICHE.£] 
BIPORE THE PUBLIC 

BOR ALL DISEASES ARISING PROM IRRTGCLARITIEB. 
CHRONIC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY, 

PALPITATION OP THE HEART, 
VERTIGO OR DIZZINESS, 
PAINS IN THE KIDNEYS, 

PAINS IN THE SMALL OP THE BACK, 
PAINS UNDER TH( SHOULDERS, 

LOWNESS r.p SPIRITS, 
LANGUOR AND NERVOUSNESS GENERALLY, 

DIPPIOULT MENSTRUATION, 
SUSPENDED MENSTRUATION, 

OR CESSATION OP THE MENSES, 

AND en elmo.1 endless rarirty o' other diseases attendant #n 
Irregular!lice aupeiloduced by colds, by orcr elections, be a 

weak eousUtutlon, aererc mental • phyalral labor Tbs simple 
remedy for all la to set at the primary ceuae of the dlaeaae ; re- 

more it, and yon aaaLt ualure to reguUte. This can be done by 
'* 

CATAMENAIL CORRFXTOR, 
which hu never failed in effect a care wheo properly ated, accord- 
ing to dlrectl nt, and a fair trial given It. 

It U prepared from the recipe, an 1 under the personal supervls- 
lon of a moat at tllful Phyalcian, who for a number of year* confut- 
ed Us u*e tub's private practice For the few yeart It has been 
before the public it has golned for Itself a position that wiil anon, by 
Us rapid Increase of populoH'y, place It at the head of all reme- 
dies heretofore offered for When’s diseases. The more especially 
those above enumerated, which tho tJleu u»Jia 

CONSUMPTION. 
For sale by most respectable Druggists throughout the ff nlon and 

Camadas. 
Price SI.00 per Bottle. 

Litrgi' KI/.P $1.30 per Bottle. 
N. B —When it happens that your Druggist has not the article, 

the money can be remitted direct to us, and if ten or more bottles 
are ordered at one time, the medJdne will be seot free of charge fer 
transportation. 

MT Particular directions as to use, Ac., seoompany each bottle. 
Druggists can bs supplied direct from oar Laboratory, or by send- 

ing their orders to 
BARNV8 A PARK. New York ; 9. 0. WRLL8 A CO New York ; 

8 B MANOR, Baltimore, Md.. DyOTTU, Philadelphia, Pa ; J. 
WRIGHT A CO.. New Orleans. U ; JOHN D PARK, Cincinnati, 

II. H HAY8, Portland, He.. f* hlo. 
Or to aay respoctable Wholesale Druggists In New York or Phllw- 
delp* la. 

Olrcalars with Trade Prices, Be., for the Corrector ard oar other 
medicines, sent free to Wholes It buyers. 

No Medtdao placed oa commission 
J.n. I. DE VI SE. 

General Agent lor the United Btatea and Canada!. 
Jr*—lytf_40 Aeb H., Blww York._ 

YOU LOOK IN VAIN, 
Vor et Grey Hwlr oa tha Read ofapereoawke 

line* 
HEIMSTREET8 INIMITABLE 

HAIR RESTORATIVE. 
Yon will And howerer oa the heade of thoee who nee U 

LVXURUNT GLOSSY HAIR 

OP ORIGINAL COLOR, 
1KU A GIsKAN K’lLr 

HO MATTER AT WHAT AOI OP LITE IT U DIED. 
m mu.owiaa Ttt.-ns.iT a conrincnta. 

Mxron, Ok, March V, 1940. 
Mcacra. Rrawaar A BcrLca. 

Sarannah, Ok 
fleets. —I received the package of Hdmitreet'i Inimitable Half 

Restorative, and, after nalag one hofle,! can aafely eay It la the 
beet article of th« kind I knew of- It will do all It claims to do, la 
restoring the Hair to lu original color. Heenti Holly, 

JONAS P. BI.KSLIT. 

Omoi Howa Mctcil Piaa A Miaiaa Isacmasn Co, I 
8t Loula. Oct. W, !•>**. f 

W* bare need Helmet reel's Hair Preparation, Inimitable Rew- 
toratlrc) and find It to answer the parpoaca for which It lo design- 
ed, bettor then anythl g wo hart ever aaed boforr, and can rec- 
ommend it In Ihe highest terms. B. B. HENRY, 

gC. L. CHESTER. 
0. V. CROSS. 

Ravaixax, 0a May 18, ISAfl. 
Mcacra. W. E. Hiaix A Co, 

Troy. N. T. 
flenfs.—Ocr firm havlDg cold large qaantltlee of yonr Infalthle 

llalr Restorative, and hearing It to universally commended by 
many of onr patrons In Ihe highest minncr at to ltd “lamtviai.a'' 
qual'tles, I waa Induced to give It a trial, haring for •r>tu»|re«rs 
berntroubt d with falling ol the hair, d-y ness ofilie scalp, aa well 
as the add.Uonal annoyanee of many grey halt*,—the- scalp being 
apparently diseased. Alter faithful y using one small bottle of 
the Rcct'ratlrr, and finding 111 good qnalUIra apparent, I com- 
manned the use el the second and my hair la now in better condi- 
tion than errr before curing my recol'ertl n. It hu storied 
falling out and the scalp lias resumed iu functions I most cheer- 
fully recomiu- nd yonr article aa haring all the virtues you lalm 
for 1c In addition to my own case. /con jttini out at Ua*t tt/ty 
ptrnont In our vlty «oA» Arras A«rf Its stmi nrptrirnrt in Hi nag 
at myttl/. Yon are at liberty to use this letter a* yon may see 
proper, and I will be bsppy to rorommrnd yonr article personally 
on any and nil occasions. 

To an respectfully, 
JAMES STEWART, 

Of the firm of Stowart A Butler. 

"Rejoice I ye with gray halm and bald heada, for the himltahlg 
wir restore the former to Ita original beauty, and coyer the latter 
with a luxuriant growth.—Troy BtolgtL 
"If you with to haft the rtal color. Instead or the dull rough 

look which hair dee imparie. use /A imtlre/t'i Erstoratirt, which 
iorlgoraua the roofs of the hair and mikes It young again; no 
matter bow much it may he faded.”— B tton TrnttUtr, 

■old everywhero—price 80 cen e, and |1 n bottle. 
W. B HAGAN A CO., Pronrlctom, 

Piiman A Suuraio, Agen'a___‘ tufa’s—<icAw 
ANNUAL MEETING 

or THE 
Stockholder* of tho Virginia Central Railroad Company, 
The annual meeting of the mtock* 

boldem af tha Virginia Central tnllroad Company wui be 
hrldlotbeetty of Richmond, on Tharadty, tha fid day of 
November, 1S60. 

Ex reels from the by lawa of the Company; 
"Ho Proxy ahall be valid given more than sixty day* prior to 

tho moating of the Company. 
“No Proxy for IndiiMsal Stockholders ahall pam frra gotag te 

or retornln, from tho mcetlngt of tha Company, nnlcae bo la him- 
“Tht books ol transfer shall be doted Arisen daya prtvloua to 

any general metllag of the Company.” 
Orncn Va. Omrasi. A B. Co., I 

* QAEEETT, Trraearar. 
Richmond, Ock IT,HE. (_ -rll ITdot 

I860. FAIL TRADE. i860. 
THE subscriber* would call the attention of merchants and oak. 

an to thdr large and well selected atook of Hoots and Shorn, of tho bent quality, selected with great esre frtsmth. bud lank factuevra in Philadelphia, New York, and the East, wfba lareu amount of work of our own manufacture aod _,.T 
den ear mock to the mm cheat, farmer *r torn) "aInTof lb? 
desirable to ..led from la tho dty. 

aao of toe mg* 

A call from all U waot la mod rati ect/cily .ollolted by ALUl.NDIR'nLLa oo^, 
—,s W Maim Street, 


